C3 IAT Meeting
Agenda
November 14, 2013
3:30-5 PM
Attendance:
 IAT Members: Francine Dale, Amy Friedman, Leigh Houser, John Martin, Katie Shaw, Julia Shepherd
 Guests: Christine Boothroy
I.

3:30-3:45 School Culture Update-Christine Boothroy/Karen Chapman
As a school we needed a consistent approach in how we respond to student behaviors. Students
are often with multiple teachers throughout the day. Ms. Boothroy explains a system that was
created by C3 teachers. It is called the “Caring C.” There are six colors (blue, green, purple,
orange and red) on the “Caring C.” Based on student behaviors, students can move up (positive
behavior) and down (negative behavior) throughout the day. Ms. Boothroy explains how staff will
use the system at C3. As a community, it is our goal to address mis-behaviors in as much of a
positive way as possible. The “Caring C” will travel with students throughout the day so there is
consistent communication among teachers. This system is meant to work for the majority of
students within the school. One wondering was how we can be consistent in implementation of
the system and how we effectively communicate the system to parents and students around the
system.

II.

3:45-4:00 Star and Wish Survey Draft Review: Amy Friedman
The IAT Committee reviewed the draft survey. Minor changes were made and the survey is set to
go out in December.

III.

4-4:30
UIP Review: Katie Shaw, Amanda Rau, Julia Shepherd
Timeline: A draft UIP will be completed in December.
Review of data: Based on the review of the data, the UIP will be revised for the 13/14 school year.
It was noted that the UIP should be a consistent implementation across the school with its action
steps. By December 5th, there will be an internal staff review of the UIP. On December 12th at
3:30, we will review the updated UIP as an IAT committee.

IV.

4:30-4:45 Revisit SPF Rating: Julia Shepherd
How can we communicate our unofficial SPF rating to the public? One suggestion was that the
school highlights the measures where they have exceeded (i.e. parent satisfaction, student
satisfaction).

V.

4:45-4:50 Parent Meeting Update: John Martin
Met to discuss the different roles between PTSA, IAT, and Advisory Council. PTSA and Advisory
Council are meant to take lead in fundraising goals and align with mission and vision. Will meet in
December for a retreat to discuss the goals and separate fundraising jobs between the two groups.

Goal will be to develop a collaborative sense between parent leaders across all three leadership
groups.
VI.

4:50-5
Other Topics/Public Comment
No topics were raised during the public comment session.

